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ORDINANCE NO.XXII OF

20 1 9

AN
ORDINANCE

further to amend the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908
WHEREAS it is expedient further to amend the
Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 (Act V

of 1908), in its

application to the Islamabad Capital Territory, for

bringing procedural reforms

in order to provide

inexpensive and expeditious justice;

AND WHEREAS the Senate and the National
Assembly are not

in

session and the President is

satisfied that circumstances exist which render it
necessary to take immediate action;

Now tllt,RIrl()RFl. il

exercise of powers cottfetred by clausc (1) o;'
Ar-ticlc 89 01-the Coostitutiorr of the [slarnic Republic ol ]'akistart, thc Ptcsident is
pleased to nrahe ancl prontulgatc tlic firllorving Ordittance:-

Short titlc, comme ncement and exlent'--- (l) 'l'his Oldinauce ntal
be called thc Code ofCivil l'rocedure (Alncndment) Ordinancc, 2019.

I.

(2)

lt shall cornc into force at oncc

(3)

lt shall cxtcnd to the Islarnabad Capital Te!"ritory.

2. A.mendnrcnt of scction l, Act V of 1908.--ln the Code of Civil
Procedure, 1908 (Act V of 1908), Irercinafter referred to as the said Act. in
section I, alter sub-section (3), thc folloiving new sub-sec{ion shall bc inserted,
namely:-

"(4) 'Ilrc

prirnary objective of this Code is to enablc thc Cour1s to-

(a)

dcal rvith thc casesjustly and lairly:

(b)

crrcouragc parties to alternate disputc fcsolution plocedurc
considcrs applopriatc:

(")

savc cxpcnsc and time both ofcoLrrls and litigauts; ard

(d)

cnlorcc cornpliance with provisions of this Code."'

l. Substi(ution o[ section 3. Act V of 1908.
section 3, thc lollowirrg shall bc substitute<J, namcly:-

-ln

if

il

thc said Act, fbr

"3. Subordination of Courts. For the purposes o[ this Code, th,:
hierarchy and srrbordination of Civil Courts shall be the same as prescribcd in th,:
!\fest Pakistan Civil Courls Ordirranc-e, 1962 (W.P. Ordinance No. II ol 1962)."

4.

Subs(itution of section 6" Act V of 1908.-- In the said Ac1, lbr

section 6. the lbllouirrg shall be substituted, raurely:

"6.

I'ecuniary jurisdiction. Save in so lar as is provided lor th,:
lslarnabad I Iigh Coun cxelcising original civil jurisdiction at Islanrabad- all civil
sLrits shall be lllccl in the lollowing nranncr. nalrcly:

(a)

rvherc ttrc arnourrt or value of (hc subject mattcr of Lirc suit is below
rLrpees

filty rnillion, the suit shall bc filed in the court of Civil

Judgc. as rnay be presclibed by lhe ttig,h Court; and

o
L

(b)

whcrc the arnount or value of the sub.ject matler ofthe suit is above
rupces lifty rnillion the suit shall be filed in the court of District
Judge. as nray be prescribed by the High Court.''.

5.

Omission of scction 7. Act V of 1906.-ln the said Act, section

7

shall bc ornitlcd.

6.

Substitution of seclion 26, Act V of 1908.- In the said Act, for

scction 26, the follorving shall bc substituted, namely:-

"26. Institution of suits through plaint or othcnvise.{ l) Every-suit
slrall be institutcd by thc presentation of a plaint or irr such other manner as rnay
be prescribed.

(2) On prcsentation of the plaiur, it shall be the duty of the Courl to
prima.facic satis[y itself ofjurisdiction, cause of action and Iimitation:
Providcd rhat

if the Coutl

does not satisly itselt,

it shall be bound

to

record reasons for dointr1 so.

(i)

'l

he plaintifFshall, al thc timc. file as many copies of tlre plaint and
acconrpanyirrg docurnents as thcre are delcrrdants to the suit to be sent along-with
lhe summolls and lwo extla copies of the entire set.

(4) lt

shall bc duty of the Clourl to nraintain elcctronic rccords of

proceedings in suits as may be prescribed.

Explonation.-For the purposcs of this sub-section suits includes any
in applications, appeals, revierv, revision or anything incidental

proceedings
therelo.

264. Wri(ten statcment and proposed issues by the defendent. (l)
'Ihe dcf'endanl shall file w'ritten statement not later than thirt_v days from the date
of service to the plaintill':
I'rovided that iI lhc defendant fails to filc written statement on the date
fixcd, tlrc C-our1 nray grar)l an opportunity to filc tlre samc not later tltan fiftecn
days sul-r-iect lo pa1'rncnt o[ adjounlment costs:
I'rovidcd lnfther that if the defcndant fails to file alter the opportunity
given under the firsl ploviso, a final opporturrity nray be given by the Court to
file thc writterr statermclt not later lhan fiflcen days subjcct to payrnent of
adjournrnent costs alier which lhe defcndant shall losc thc right of dclcnce and
lhe Court shall closc the right to rlcfend the case:
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'lt/
Provided also that the wri(en statement ntay bc allou'ctJ to bc filed hy
thc Court upon payrncnt ofcosts to be determined by it, if the dcfcrtdatrt throlgh
an application supportcd by an alfidavit satisfies thc Coult that hc had just and
sufficicnt caLrse and thc Court record reasons for it.

(2)

The defendant shall file ploposed issucs along-u'ith tlrc $'r'iltcn

statemenl:

Provided that if no issues are proposed by the defendant, thc Courl shall
permit the del-endant to file proposed issues not latcr than sevcn days upon
payment ofcost to be determined by lhe Court.

(l)

The defendant shall provide additional cl,pies of' the writtcn

staten)ert and of the documcnts annexcd therervith lor each of the parties and the
Court.

268. Proposed issues by thc plaintiff.-Tlrc plaintiffshall file propr,scd
issues not later than scven days from the date of rcceiving the written statement:
Provided thal in case the plaintifi fails to file the proposed issues. the
Court shall pennit thc plaintiffto file proposed issues not later than scven (lays
upon payrnert o[cost to be dctermincd by the Court.

filing of list of witnesses and recordin;; of
than ninety days of the institution ofa suil the Crr!rt
after considering the pleadings and issues proposcd by parties, shall deteur)ine
the material propositions of facts and laws rvhich the parties are at variance arrd
frame issues.
26C. Framing issues and

evidence.{l) Not later

(2) I'or the purposes of sub- section ( I ), the Courl, in its discrelior r, as
it may deern fit, rnay proceed to frame issues lvithout hcaring.
(3)

In case issues are lranrcd without hearitrg, any pafly. not later .han
issues, nray file an application seeking, urodification
ofthe issues, wlrich application shall bc dccided within fifteen days.
seven days

ofthe fiaming o[

(4)

After ftarning the issucs, the Coun shall order pafties
rvituesses, not latcr than fifteen days.

to file li:;t of

(5) lf any party fails to cornply with the orders ot the Clouf in jubsection (4), a final opportunity rnay hc given by thc Court to filc list of witnesses
llot later than fiftcen dal,s subject to paynrent of adjournment cosfs.

(6)

Itnrnediately upon framing

oI

issues and

filing of the lisr of

wihresses, the Court shall direct the recording of cvidence through Cornrnission
in thc prcscribcd ntanncr.

+

(7)

For the pulposes of sub-section (6), the Court shall appoint a
Commission fi-om a list of approved pancl of such Comtnission. comprising
rdvocates and retired judges rnaintained b1, the Coun in the prescribed uranucr,
on such fee and terms and conditions as detennined by the Court.

(8)

1'he parties shall

file affidavits as evidence of their

respective

witnesscs, be[ore the Conrmission \yhich shall be construed to be exattt ination-iu-

chiei

(9) On thc alfidavits in eviderrce, the wituesses shall bc subjected to
cross examination and if necessary, just and expedient, shall be subjected to reexamination followed hy cross-cxamiuation or re-examination.
(10) The Commission shall record the evidence and procecdings thereof
in wlitten and audio and video recording.

(ll) Not later than nincty days of the order under sub-section (6), the
Cornrnission shall finalize thc rccording of the evidence and submil a reporl itt
this regard to tlre Court along-with the coniplete written, audio and vidco record
ol-the proceedings undcr sub-scction ( 10).
(12) 'l'hc High Court shall frame rules for the purposes of recording of
cvidcncc through Cornmissitx, inler a/ia, empowering the Comrnissiorr to
regulate the Commission's procecdings including but not limitcd to allorviug or
disallou,ing questions, dcrcurnents, choosing sides, extension of Commission and
passing such ancillary or other orders which are necessary to carry out the
functions of the Cornmission.

Ilearing of final arguments.-{l) The Court after subtnission or
closing ofevidence, as the case may be shall fix a date not later than filteen days,
lbr hearing of ftnal argurnents by parlies.
26D.

(2)

'Ihc Court nray requirc thc parties to file thcil rvrittcrr argurnents in

addition to oral arg,urnert\.'.

7.

Amendment of section 27, Act V of 1908,-ln lhe said Act.-

(a)

in sectiorr 21. alier thc word "claim", thc rvords '1lot later

tllarr

fiftecn days" shall bc inscrted; and

(b)

after section 27. as arnended hcleinabove, the lollorving new
section slrall be irsqlcd. namelv:-

"27A. Process of summons to be simultancous. {I) Sunrmons shall
bc scnt simultaneoLrsly unless olherrvise ordered by the Llourl. to the dclendant.
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by regrstered post ackrrowlcdgrncnt due and another copy ol'thc sutlltnons by
courier scrvicc signed and scalcd in thc manner prescribcd, or as ths court may
dctcrmine, by urgcnt mail scrvicc oI Pakistan Post, at the cost of plarntifl.

(2) 1-hc acknowledgerncut purported to bc signcd by the dcfcndant, of
thc rcceipt of tlrc registercd cornmunication or att cttdorsemcnt by a courier
rnesscngcr or postal employce that the defendant refused to take delivery of the
sunrmons slrall bc deemcd by the Court issuing the summons to bc prina facie
proof of the servicc of surnrnorrs.

(3)
(a)
(b)

S

irnu ltaneously, the Court shall order scrvice by-

al-fixing a copy ol tllc summons al some conspicuous part of the
house. iI any. in which the defendant is known to havc last rcsidcd
or carricd on business or personally rvorked for gain;
an1' modern dcvicc including electronic device

of cornrnunication

which nray incltrde rnobile, telephonc. telcgrarn, phologram. telex,
[ax, radio. telcvisiou etc. in a prescribed rnanncr:

(c)

urgent rnail scrvicc or public courier servicesl

(d)

beat ol-dlurn in thc locality vvhere the delcndant rcsides;

(c)

anrrounccnrcnt thtough rnosque, ternplc, comrnunity cen{re ctc.,

(1)

publication in thc prcss irr the prescribcd malrncr; or

(g)

any otlrcr nranncr or nrodc as it nray tlrink

fit

Provided that thc Court uray order tlte rrse of all or any ol'tlle aforcsaid
manners and modcs of scrvicc sirnrrltarreouslr'.

(4) If the delendanl

fails to appcar. the Courl rnay dircct scrvice again
by any of the nxrdcs nrenlionc<l irl sub-section (3) to appear otl a da(e not latcr
than seveu days.

(5) Locatron ol bailill'ol process-ser\er scrving thc surnnrons shall be
monitored by modcrrr deviccs. in A nranner prcscribed, and a photoglaplt shall be
taken of thc dcfendarrt or the prcrnises or the person acccptilg sumlrrons on
belralfol'delendanL and [)e rnade part ofthe record as a proof of dclivery."
8.

Amendntent of scction 33, Act V ot 1908--tn the said Act.

rn

section 3J, after thc word "judgrnent", thc rvolds "wlthin ninety tlays of the final
hcarirrg" shall be insertcd.
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9. Inserlion of new section 7511, Act V of 1908. -ln the said Act,
a{ter section 75- thc following uew section shall be inserted, namely:"75A. Spot chccks.{l) In ordcr to further the prinrary objective
mentioned in sub-section (4) of sectior, l, in any proceedings in a suit, the
Presiding Officer of the Court in its discretion may, on his own or at the
application of any of the parties, at any stagc may carry out spot checks including
inspection of documents and premises in order to ascertain issues of partition,
demarcation, possession, state of construction and anlthing incidental and
ancillary theretc,.

Explonulion

I-For

be carried out after passing
decrced.

the purposes of this sub-section, spot checks may
of decree to ensure Court orders are implemented as

Explunation 1l-lor the purpose of this sub-section a spot check
conducted by Presiding Officer of a Court should not be construcd to be an
inspection through thc appointment of Conrtnission.

(2)

1'ltc Court rnay cali for the evidence of any person or documents at

thc spot.

Explanotion.-For the purpose of this sub-section- "person" includes
partics to the suit, individuals present at the spot or any individual Court may
deem propcr to give cvidence in the matter in issue.

(3) After conducting spot checks an intelim ordel rccording the
findings of the spot inspection shall be prepared and signed by the Presiding
Olficer ofthe Court:
Provided that the interim order shall state lhe datc, time, purpose of visit,
evidence recordcd and interim findings.

(4) The Presiding Officcr, in his discretion shall be entitled to pass an
order or judgment upon the basis of interim order mentioned in sub-section (3) of
this section providcd lhe same is confrontcd to all the parties, who are givetr a
rcasonablc opportuIlity to file objcctions to the same.".
10. Substitution of scction 96, Act V of 1908.-In

the said Act, for

section 96, the following shall be substituted, namcly:-

"96. Appeal from final judgment or dccrec. -Savc rvhere otherwise
cxpressly provided in the body of this Code or by any other law fbr thc time
bcing in force. an appeal shall lie to the High Court not later than'thirty days
ftorn evcr1,-final judgment passed by any Court exercising original jurisdiction

1

on any question of law or fact erroneously detetrnined by the original courtr,{'
the lJigh Court shall decide the appeal within ninety days.".
I

100,

l.

Omission of sections' Act
l02and 103 shall be omitted.

l0l,

V of 1908.-ln the said Act

sectir,rrl

l2

Amendment of section 106, Act V of 1908'--[n the said Act, for
section 106, the follorving shall be substituted, rrarnely:-

Whst Courts to hear appeals.-Appeals agaittst orde l passed
under this Code shall lie to the Coult, directly frorn its subordinate court
"

l

06.

exercising originaljurisd iction adjudicating thc sLrit. in the manner prescribed.".
1

J.

Amendment of section I I

l, Act V of 1908.-tn

the said Act, in

\r of 1908.-ln

the said Act, in

section I I i, clause (b) shall be oniitted.

14. Amcndnrent of section
section l[4,-

114, Act

(a)

in clausc (b), the word "or", at the end, shall be onrittcd; and

(b)

for clausc (c) the following shall be substitrlted, nart.tcly:-

"rnal apply f,or a review o{ judgnrent to the Court which passcd thc
decrcc or nlade the order, arrd lhe Court may make such order
[hercon as i1 thirrk fil.".
I 5. Substitution o[ section | 15, Act V of 1908.-ln the said Act, lor
section I15, the follorving shall be substituted. narnely:-

"l 15. Rcvisiou.-Any

party aggrieved by an order under section i04,
of District Judge or Additional District Judge in an appeal
against an interlocutory ordcr passed by a tlivil Judgc or Scnior Civil Judge, as
thc case nlay be, rnay within thirty days of the said oltler may file a revision to
tlrc IIiglr Court on al obviorrs lnisapprehension oFlaw or in lespect ofa defect ir
jur isdiction.".
passed by the Corrrt

[6, Amendment of section 128, Act V of 1908j-ln tlre said Act, in
section 128, after sub-section (2) thc following new suLscctiorr (3) shall be
irrserled, narnely:-

"(3) The l{igh Court shall nrake rulcs, nr-,1 ircotlsistent with tlte
provisions of this Code, for case uanagement and scheduling conferences
binr'ing ll c parties trr,follow the schcdules anct tirnelincs prescribed thcreirr.''.
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l7- Substitution o[ section 141, .Act V of 1908.-ln the said Act, for
section I 41, the [ollorving shall bc substituted, nanrely:"141.

for injunctions and o(her
The procedure provided in this

Proceedings regarding application

miscellaneous applications and issues. {I)
Code with regard to suits shall be followed, as far as it can be made applicable, in
all proceedilgs in any Court ofciviljurisdiction.

(2) All suits, in which inter-locutory applications have becn filed, shall
have duplicate sets, one ol which shall be placed in the court hearing the main
suit and the other shall be placed in the cou( hearing interlocutory applications.
(3) At all rnaterial tirnes. the respective offices of the two courts
mentioned in sub-sectiol (2) of this section" shall keep both the files in the two
coufls updated and tallied with each other in duplicate and identically including
the respective orders and diary sheets.
(4)

Both the courls hearing the maio case and the interlocutory
to the timelines

applications lespectively shall procced collaterally according
prescribcd in this Code and rules or by any order of the Court.

Dxplonarion. lt is clarified that the perdency of any interlocutory
application shall be no ground 1o stay or delay the proceedings belore the Court
hearing the main case.

(5) All applications for addition, dclction and substitution of pa(ies,
arnendments to pleadings, rnodification or alteration of issues, rejection of
plaints, and stay of suits shall be heard and adjudicated by the Court hearing the
main case, while all other applications shall be construed to be interlocutory
applications warranting to be filed and decided by the Court hearing the
interlocutory applications.

(6)

-the filing of any application including an application for

the

rejection of tllc plaint or a disrnissal of suit shall be no ground to dispense with or
waive the rcquirernent of filing a rvritten statement within the timelincs
prescribed in this Codc.

(7) Ihis section shall have effect notrvithstanding any other provision
in this Codc or any other Iarv for tirne being in force.".
scction

18. Amendment of scction I5l, Act V of 1908.-In the said Act, in
alter word "Court" occuring for the flrst time, thc rvords "to be

l5l,

excrciscd after rccording reasons" shall be inserted.

19. Insertion of new section, Act No. V of 1908.-ln the said Act,
alicr scction l5B, the lbllowing ncw section shall be inserted, namcly:-

I

"

15!r. Savings of proceedings.-All

proceedings Instituted prior t(,

enactrnenl of the Code of'Civil ProcedLrre (Amendment) Ordinance, 2019 shal.
be deenred to be procccded and dealt in accordance rvith the provisions of tht,
Code ofCivil Procedure which existed prior to the aforesaid Ordinance.

Explanatiott.__ln this section the expression "proceedings" include:
suit, appeal, revierv, revision, exccution applications or any othcr procceding:
and any matlcl incirlenlal thereto.".

SI'ATEMtrNTOFOBJ ECTSAND RIJ.ASONS
Delay tlefeats iustice.

It is especialli,' true in tlrc context of disputt:s penrling

adiudication before civil courts as it takes many ycars or even decades to get casqi decidetl b1

civil courts. This, in civil litigation practice, uol mally occurs n'hcn party filcs

wilh an injunction/stay application, the main suit
thc stai, application and

it

does

a

suit accompauierl

not procecd. The court only focuscs otr

takcs many years to decide the stay/injunction. The maiu suit

rcmains in a state of inertia. In order to curb delays, a new concept of a two-tier system has [.,,:etr

introduced rvhere trvo dift-crcnt judges will heal the entire suit. In thc first tier, the main (:asc
would be heard by onc judge and not going to be interrupted Lill finalisation of the procee<lings.

If there ale ntiscellancous applications, in particular stay/injunction application, these are pioing

to be hcard in secrrnrl tiel ra4rclc a separate file is going to be opened and adjurlicated by

a

ciifferent judge withorrt iutelfcring with the main casc being adjudicated in first tier. In adclitiorr,

refrrrms are proposed with regards to liling of plaint, service of surnmons, fi1in1;

statemenl, case marragement system, cornrnission

for recording o[

of

written

evidenr:e, appe.rls,

introduction of spot checl<s by l'r'csiding Officcr and limiting ullnecessary discreticn of co'.rr[s

and rcstriction in granting of adjournments and subjecting the parties at fault with hea.,y
penalties in the shape of costs. The proposed arnendment in thc cxisting Codc of Civil Pr-o<:eclule
is ainred l.owards expcditious di.sposal of cases without c<-rrnpromising the fundamenl.al riglrl. to

fair trial.
2

'Ihc tlill is clesigned to achieve thc aforesaid objccts

Minister-he-Charge

